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WELCOMED IN BERLIN
Sheep Become Immune
To Poison Weeds, Says
National Forest User

Klondykc Discoverer
Victim of Pneumonia

26 Years After Find

OREGON SHOOT

ARRANGEMENTS

ARE COMPLETE

DENIES MAKING

TRACKS WHICH

LEAD TO HOME

La Pine Man Permits
Search

CONTINUE FIRE PROBE

I'timrroy I'rrillrlM Halo Advance If
Conrlagrnlluii Ilniinl Hern In

tjil Removed I'lro Chief
('uniillim'itli'il.

Denial Hint liu hud itiudu tracks
found luudliiK to IiIh homo from tlio
La I'Hin school bulfdlliK. destroyed
by fire Monday morning, won nmdo

. Iiy Fred BhintnfTur when Interviewed
In t ha cnurso of Investigations d

yesterday, Deputy Htute Flro
Mnrahul II. II. Pomoroy atiitud today.
following hln trip to La I'lne lunt
nlnht wltb Deputy Marshal L. If
Duvl und Deputy Sheriff Uoorge
Hlokon. I'nrt of tho nolo of a rubber
pac wan found lu lf. house by Stokoe
earlier In the day, cloudy approxl
mating In site the track about which

Investigation eontered, Pomoroy
ld. Ho won unable to glvo further

Information tlila afternoon, but slut
vd that the Investigation In villi un

dr way.
Hourlng a search warrant Issued by

Justice of the Paace E. I). Qllnon,
the officers-enlore- the Bhlntnffur
home lunt nlRht. Uso of tlio warrant
wai not nccvanary, howovor, no ob
Jecllon being made to the search.

Hut., May Advnnro
Pomoroy commented on tho failure

In remove the Aune burn, classified
, f-- i a conflagration hazard, declaring

Continued grazing on range
where noxious weeds abound has
made the sheep In the bands of
J. W. Fisher of Shaniko Immune
to certain types of poison. Fisher
declared this morning while vis-

iting Deschutes national forest
headquarters on range business.
Lupine and lurkspur are abun-
dant where his bunds spend the
spring and summer. Fisher said,
but the sheep eat these plants
and apparently thrive on them.

FAMOUSBEAUTY

OF STAGE DEAD

Fall On Shipboard Causes
Fatal Illness Advice

To Girls Recalled.

( tlx United Preu to Th Bend Bulletin.)

PITTSBURGH, June 6. Lilian
Russell, famous stage beauty, is dead.
Her death came after 10 days' illness,
brought on by a fall on shipboard
while returning from Europe recent-
ly after investigating Immigration
conditions for President Harding.
She wiil be buried Thursday.

PATIKXCK COUNSELED
NEW YORK, June 6. Lillian

Russell's advice to ambitious girls
was brief: "If you can resist the
stuge, stay at home; If you cannot,
work constantly, live like an anchor-
ite, exercise and practice patience."

TWO RETURN FROM
TRIP TO SCOTLAND

Mrs. A. M. Rap And Son Hack After
Absence of Nearly a Year

Vl.--lt In Kdlnburgh.

Mrs. A. M. Hoe and son, Stuart
returned last night from a trip to
Scotland, where they went last sum-

mer, leaving here July 9. They
sailed from New York on. the steam
er Columbia to Glasgow, going from
there to Edinburgh, where they bave
Bpent most of the time visiting with
relatives. On the way back they
stopped for a short time In Wash
Ingtou, D. C. Mrs. Rae's husband
Is a foreman in the Brooks-Scanlo- n

mill. .
A party to celebrate the home

coining of Stuart Rae, formerly a
student In the Bend high school,
was held last night at the borne of
Ervln McNeal, guests being Glen
Burch, Franklyn Tooniey, Laverne
Whltmore, Jumes McNeely, Gurden
Dutt, Donald Hudson, Gordon a,

Carald Hicks, James Blais- -

dell, Leo Harryman, Elmer John-E- d

son, Phil Phllbrook, Norcott,
Wilbur Wotklns and Michael Ma- -

honey.

RECALL CANDIDATES
WILL BE ANNOUNCED

Announcement of recall candidates
to opposo Mrs. Horace Richards and
L. M. Foss, of the Bend school
board, will be made at 8 o'clock
Thursday night nt a meeting of the
Parents' association, it wns stated
this afternoon by Mrs..W. P. Myers,
president" of the organization. All
members and others interested in
the coming school election re urged
to attend. In addition to the an-

nouncement of candidates other Im-

portant business matters will come
up, including the adoption of a con
stitution and s, and reports of
commtttoes. The place of meeting
will be the high school auditorium.

TAKES HALF MILLION
EGGS TO NEW PLANT

As custodian of half a million trout
eggs recoived here yesterday from
Klamath Falls, Pearl Lynes, super-
intendent of the Tumalo fish hatch
ery, loft last night for the new hatch-
ery at Onkbrook, this being the first
consignment of eggs tor the hatchery
now being started.

34 DIE IN FIRE ON
STEAMER; 78 SAVED

(By United Trou to The Bend Bulletin.)
BUENOS AIRES, June 6. Thlrty- -

IS LOPPED OFF

SHOPMEN'S PAY

Labor Board Ruling Affects
500,000 Men

'REPARE TO STRIKE

Leaders Meet In Cincinnati, Tlien
Announce That Hallots For

Strike Vote Are lie-in- g

Sent. Out.

(By United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.)

CHICAGO, June 6. Wages of
railroad shop employes were cat
160,000.000 yearly by the United
States railroad labor board today.
Five hundred thousand men, under
normal condition, are affected.

Tbe board's ' decision today fol
lows closely one recently announced
reducing maintenance of way em

ployes (50,000,000 yearly.

STRIKE PLANS MADE
CINCINNATI, June 6. Railroad

union leaders met here today to
lay strike plans to combat the United
States railroad labor board slashes
in railroad employes' pay totaling
1110,000,000 yearly.

The present meeting has no au
thority to call a Btrike, but will lay
plans for taking a vote on the walk-

out.
Bert M. Jewell, president of the

railroad department of the American
Federation of Labor, announced
here today that ballots for a strike
vote were being sent out from Chi-

cago.

MARRIAGE IS KEPT
SECRET TWO DAYS

Prominent Legionnaire Weds Mrs.

McGlbbon While Friends Arc
At Lodge Contest.

Slipping away, while the Rebekah
degree work contest was going on
at the American Legion building
early Sunday morning, Peter Pier-so- n,

prominent Legionnaire, and
Mrs. Maude McGlbbon, active in the
work of various lodges, were mar
ried by Rev. F. H. Beard at the
Baptist parsonage at 1 o'clock. Then
the newly' married couple returned
to the Rebekah meeting, and man-

aged to keep the affair secret from
all but relatives and close frignda
until late Monday. Those present
at the wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Winters and Mrs. M. K.

Stringer. '
Mr. and Mrs. Pierson will make

their home with Mrs. Pierson's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Myers, un
til their new home on Riverside
boulevard is completed, Pierson
stated today.

REDMOND STUDENTS'
BOOKLET IS ISSUED

'1022 Juniper" Is Published By
Vnion High School Printing

And Binding Dono Here

The "1922 Juniper," published by
the students of Redmond Union high
school, was issued today. It is a
booklet of 90 pages, descriptive of
the school life of the two years since
the lost "Juniper" was issued, and
is dedicated to the new high school
building. Members of the staff of
editors were Ernest Hauser, Marjorie
Wells, Bartlett Kendall, Cecil Hollo-wa-

Paul Marsh, Frances McCor-mac- k,

Leland Numbers, Fay Miller,
Ronald Johnson, lone Wimp, Gert-

rude Jarrard and Katie Ruehr.
Attractive Illustrations, Including

creditable cartoons drawn by stu-

dents, are plentiful, and the literary
style of the departments la of a high
standard.

Printing and binding was done by
The Bulletin job printing department,
typesetting and makeup being done
in Redmond.

SILVER LAKE WOMAN
VICTIM OF DROPSY

The body of Mrs. H. R. Acker-ma-

who died, at her home near
Silver Lake yesterday morning, was
brought to Bend last night, to be
shipped to Portland tonight. Mrs.
Ackerman was 45 years of a o. .

Death resulted from dropsy, with
which she had suffered for' four
yeara. Funeral services will be,
held In Portland tomorrow, '

( Hi United I'm tu 'Hi. Ilnil Bulletin.)

VANCOUVER, II. C, Juno 6.

(luorgo Carmuck, discoverer
of the Kloudyke gold fields. Is

dead ut tho Itoycroft bonpllul
here, aged 02. following an at-

tack of pnmunonlu.
Carmuck's discovery wus

mudq August 17, 1890, on
Bonanza creek, uud led to tho

mining of $200,000,000 from
the Klondyka region.

Carmuuk himself prollted
richly by the discovery.

'ARMER-LABO-
R

PARTY IN FIGHT

Alliance With Grange And
Federation of Labor

Adds To Strength.
( 11 United Vrwm to Th. Bend Bulletin.)

SEATTLE, Juno 0. Tho Fanner- -

--ubor party In Washington plnos an
alliance with tho state gruitgn and
ho Federation of Labor with view

to hotly contesting cvory post an the
ballot In the November olectlons.

Farmer-Labo- r representatives will
bo at Yakima for tho grange session
this week and at Cheney for tho pro-

gressiva grange session Juno 12 and
at the labor federation convention In

Bremerton, July," It was announced at
headquarters horo todny.

NO WORD FROM REED
ON PAVEMENT REPAIR

Dignified Silence" Mulntulned, Hay
llenHon Plant Iteiiinllln

In llend.

Many weeks ngo. C. S. Hoed, Los

Angules contractor who laid the pat-
ent hard surface pavoment now In
use on a number of Uend streets,
promised to como to Central Oregon
this summer and repair crucks which
have opened since the pavement was
laid last summer. Since then, how
ever, according to C. S. Benson, city
attorney, who carried on tho cor-

respondence with Iteed, "he hus
maintained a dignified sllenco."

J. S. Innes, chairman of tho streets
commlttoe of tho council, states that
ho bus bud no word from Heed to In
dicate when tho promised repairs will
be made.

The paving plant used by tho con
tractor last your Is still in Bend.

MRS. WARD HEARD
IN MURDER PROBE

TrntlflCN Before (Irnuil Jury Re

garding Alleged Confession
of llnsbnnil.

(Or UnlUd rrm la The llend BulMln.)

WHITE PLAINS. N. Y June 6.
Mrs. Walter B. Ward, whose hua- -

bnud, a prominent bakor and police
commissioner of Now Rochello, con
tossed to the killing of Clarence Pe-

lerB, alleged to have blackmailed him
In a fight on May 18, today took the
stand before the grand jury probing
Ward's alleged confession, '

Mrs. Ward would give but little In-

formation, contesting each question
carefully bofore making n response.

SEARCH FOR BODY
WITHOUT RESULTS

(Special to The Bulletin.)

MADRAS. June 6. Sonrchlng
parties continued their quest todny
for the body of Heury May, Port-
land man drowned In the Deschutes
river nortb of Mecca, but without
results. According to new Informa
tion gnthered, May was a chauffeur
and had been In the employe of tho
Warron Construction Co. for the last
12 years. It had previously been
understood Hint 'he wns on the pay-

roll of a Portland wholesale hard-
ware firm.

SUCCESSOR TO JAP
PREMIER IN DOUBT

(By United Proiu to Tlio Uend Bulletin.)

TOKIO, June 6. No successor to
Promlor Taknlmshi, who resigned
with his cabinet late yesterday, fol

lowing nntlon-wld- e political discon-
tent wllji tho domostio situation, was
Indicated today. No loader looms to

Final Traps Set At Pilot
Butte Field

NO ADMISSION CHARGE

AIIi'IiiIhiii'i. of IjmiiI People Do

sired Anniiiil .Meeting Heconil

NIrIiI IrfMiil Team To Mnkfl

Strong lllil For Honors.

Complete arrangements have been
made ut tho Pilot Butlo traps for the
state tniirnament commencing Sun-

day, the llnul traps having been
placed yesterduy. Bpuce for specta-
tors' curs, und seats In the clubhouse
for spectators who wish to use them,
have been provided. No charge will
bo made for spectators, and local peo
ple are asked to turn out and show
thut they are Interested In the affair.

The 60,000 clay pigeons which will
be used In the tournament are al
ready stored at the grounds.

Plan KnlcTtalnment
A meeting of the state officers and

officers of tho local trapshooting club
will be held Wednesday evening, to
make definite plans for tho entertain.
ment of the visitors. A bunquet will

probably bo bold on Monday evening,
and on Tuesday evening the annual
meeting of the Oregon State Trap.
shooters' association, at which time
officers will be elected to sorve dur
ing tho coming year, and the place of
tho next annual tournament decided
upon. Present ofllcers are Dr. J. C.

V'andevert, president: R. N. Buch- -

waltcr, vice president; H. D. Innes,
secretary and treasurer, all of Bend.
Members of the board of directors
are J. W. Searcy, J. C. Morris. M. A.

Rlckard. L. P. Casselborry, P. B. Do- -

delle and L. D. Drake.
No definite trips for the entertain

ment of tho visiting sportsmen have
been urranged, but all have been ad
vised to come prepared to camp out
and local sportsmen are all planning
lo take tho visitors on trips to the
lakes whore trout are plentiful, to

acquaint them with the advantages of
Central Oregon along sporting lines.
Many of them will go to East lake.

Locals Show Form
In an effort to bring the marks-

manship of the Bond team up to a
pur with the best in tho state, so that
the local experts may be in the run-

ning lu tho tournament, practice
shoots are being held every evening
this week.

Last night Dr. W. O. Manning
mnde his second perfect score of 25
for tho season, other scores over the
25 bird course being: Dr. J. C. Van-deve-

23: E. L. Doutbit, 21; Clay
Miller. 21; R. S. Hamilton, 20; S. T.
Fox, 22. Fox nlso made a good show-

ing In practico nt the difficult art of

shooting "doubles," two targets be-

ing Bprung at the same instant.

PROGRESSIVE LEADS
IN IOWA PRIMARIES

Incomplete Returns ilve Smith
Itronkhnrt Constantly

Plurality.

(By United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.)

DKS MOINES, Juno 6. Smith
Brookhurt, progressive made a clean
sweep In Iowa's primary ruco fur the
republican nomination for United
StatoB senator, incomplete returns
todny showed.

With a load over five trailers
steadily Increasing, another sweep
ing progressive victory was pre-

dicted, ' .

LIGHTNING FIRE IS
QUICKLY CONTROLLED

Since, the oloctrie storms of tho
week-en- only one small lightning
fire has been located, Doputy Forest
Supervisor W. H. Hnrrlman reported
this morning. The fire wns In the
vicinity of La Pino and was speedily
extinguished. Forest officials aro
hoping that tho precipitation of Sat-

urday night and Sunday mny have
greatly minimised the lightning's

results.

JAPANESE STATESMAN
REPORTED STRICKEN

ny United Prei to Tlio Ben.1 Bulletin.)

TOKIO. juno 0. Marquis Klm- -

mochl Saionjl, a former power In

Japan, Is sorlously 111 nt his home

Photo shows Alanson B. Hough
ton, United States ambassador to

(iermaoy, photographed immediately
on bis arrival in the German capital
where his welcome Is said to bave
been most cordial.

CONTRACT MADE

ISSUE IN CASE

Answer Filed To Injunction
Complaint Holding

Up Salary.

Setting forth the contract of S. W

Moore, for the past two years city
school superintendent, as the chief

point at issue in the injunction suit
brought by L. F. Orrell and others to

prevent of Moore's sal
ary, R. S. Hamilton, Ross Farnham
and E. O. Stadter, attorneys for the
board and for Moore, today prepared
their answer to the complaint for fil

ing this afternoon.
The answer sets up the contract

under which Moore served and was

paid for nearly two years-- as Justifl
cation for the board's intention
pay the balance of $545.00 held
by the suit.'

JURORS NOTIFIED
FOR EXTRA TERM

New Names Drawn In Addition To

Regular List of Those Who

Served In April.

In preparation for jury trials this
week, a special venire is being sub
poenaed today by Sheriff S. E. Rob
erts and Deputy Sheriff George
Stokoe, and in addition, members of
the regular jury list at tbe last reg
ular term of circuit court are being
notified that their presence will be

required.
The entire list as now compiled

contains the names of A. T. Frame,
O. B. Hardy, jr., Matthias Raber,
Harvey McKenzie, Thomas Sharp,
S. Ashcroft, P. W. Staats, M. S. Ma
gee, Craig Coyner, O. J. Addink,
Lloyd Craven, Glenn G. Goodman, F,
T. Sutherland, A. U. Schultz, P.
Beaulieu, Felix Sprlngstube, J. N,

Masten. A. E. Wimp, R. M. Wood
C. F. Blalock, Hugh Dugan, A.

Pringle, A. J. Gonnnson, N. A. Cobb
George L. Moore. J. L. Scarth, P.

Lynes and E. W. Marshall.

JUDGE MORROW TO
BE CLUB SPEAKER

The privileges and duties of pio
neer citizenship will be discussed by
Judge Robert G. Morrow of Port
land, at the Bend Commercial club
forum luncheon Wednesday noon. A

musical program will also be given.

FRACTURES HAND IN
MOUNTING TO SADDLE

In trying to mount his horse here
yesterday afternoon, Denton Cook, of
Bend, sustained a fracture of a small
bono of the hand when a quick move-

ment of the horse caused him sud-

denly to twist his arm.

INCREASE IN GAS
PRICE IS PROBED

(By United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, June 0. Recent

0f justice, according to an annonnce- -

i hat In hla opinion ownara of prop
erty In the business aection might
expect an Increase In Insurance rata
because of tho continued menace of
the bulldliiK which moro tliuu a your
mo was condemnod by the city coun
ell. Ho apoke highly of the work
which hail been dono hore by Fire
Chief Tom Curlon In tho elimination
of fire rink.

After conducting a thoroiiRh probe
In tho effort to fix responsibility for
the Prlnovlllo conflagration of hint

week, Pomoroy stated that no definite
tonultH had been attained.

FIGHTING RESUMED
IN BELLEEK SECTOR

I rl-.- KiikIi Itelnforccnii'ntH For llnt- -

tlo With British Army

l,lni Mllo In Kxtent.

( Br United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.)

I1ELFAST, Juno 6. Irish rein
fnrceinonla woro rushed Into tho Hoi

leek aector today for a resumption of
buttle with tho British army. Im-

perial troops still hold Pottigo, cap
lured Sunday.

Battle lines are a mllo In extent
penetrating Into Free Stato torrl
tory. ,

CELLS FUMIGATED
VMl NEW ROOMERS

For the first time In sovoral weeks
tho Bond city Jnll wns ompty lunt

night and Chief of Police Wlllnrd
Houston, taking advantage of this
fact, ordered a thorough fumigation
of the collB. "We're all roady for
moro roomers now," ho announced
this morning,

MAJOR LEAGUE SCORES

AM KMCAN 1.KAGIK
At Chicago R. H. B

Chicago : 1

8 8Newark
At Clevolond- -t R. H.

Cleveland 0 4

Washington a 10

At Bt. Louis R. H. E

St. Louis . S 10
Boston 2

At Detroit It. H. E

Dotrolt ', 15

Philadelphia 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
How rain.

Brooklyn-Cincinnat- i, rnln.

Phlladolphln-Plttsbur- raid.
four porsons died In the burning of Increases on gasoline prices are un-th- o

steamship' Villa Franca, accord- - dor Investigation by the department- At Ronton - R. H.

Boston 7 II
St. Louis - I 9

Ing to tho lutost chock. Soventy-elg-

wore saved.hero. Ho is 84 yoars old.tnko Taknhashl's plnco,
' ment made today.


